Student Reports

1. ATHL001 - Director of Athletics Academic
2. ATHL002 - Athlete Academic
3. ATHL003 - Athlete Graduation
4. ATHL004 - Athlete
5. ATHL005 - Athlete Student Information
6. ATHL006 - Athlete Transfer Courses
7. STSC006 - Enr/Cap by Class by Term
8. STSC007 - Classes with Zero Enrollment
9. STSC008 - Cancelled Class
10. STSC010 - Classes with Permissions
11. STSC011 - On Campus Building Schedule for Saturday or Sunday
12. STSC013 - Classes with No Instructors
13. STSC016 - Class Schedule Roll
14. STSC021 - Classes without Building or Room Assignments
15. STSC201 - Prerequisites by Term
16. STSC216 - Final Exam Report
17. STSC250 - Section Demand
18. STSC251 - Section Demand Summary
19. STCO002 - Enrollment by Course by Term
20. STSC301 - Sections with Bad Sequences
21. STSC302 - Room Conflicts
22. STSC303 - Instructor Time Conflicts
23. STSC304 - Cross Listed with Enrollment Totals
24. STSC002 - Classes by Building
25. Art Courses Art Building Student Pull
26. CFPCA - Cancelled Class Report
27. CFPCA - College Majors List 2
28. CFPCA - Grades Entered Report by Dept
29. CFPCA - Grades Not Entered Report by Dept
30. CFPCA Feeder Report
31. CFPCA MAT 0993, 1000 Student
32. STFP201A - CFPCA - Dept Course Material Fees Report
33. STFP202A - CFPCA - Dept New Students Report
34. STFP204A - CFPCA - New Students Report
35. STFP206A - CFPCA - Course Catalog Report
36. STFP208A - CFPCA Dept Enrollment
37. STFP209A - CFPCA - Dept Majors List
38. STFP210A - CFPCA - Enrollment Report
39. STAD100 - On-Site Counselor Report
40. STAD202 - HS Apps May 30, 2012 10:38:35 AM
41. STAD205 - Course Enrollment Information
42. STES001 - Bookstore Start & End Date Report
43. STES012 - General Mailing List
44. STIS204 - SEVIS Fee Assessment List and Ind
45. STIS216 - Open Door New and Continuing Students Academic Level
46. STIS218 - Open Door New and Continuing Students VISA
47. STIS222 - International students registered for WEB
48. SCLL208 - Extension Census Student Data Revenue Estimation Input Extract
49. SCLL209 - Extension Census Student Data Revenue Demographic Input Extract
50. SCLL210 - Extension Center Instructor Label Data Extract
51. SCLL211 - Extension Center Student Data Enrollment Input Extract
52. SCLL212 - Extension Center Student Data Class Schedule
53. SCLL213a - Extension Center Student Data Class Schedule by Building by Campus

Fall/Winter

54. SCLL214 - Extension Census Student Data Enrollment by Academic Period by Campus by College
55. STRR205 - Registered Students by Class
56. STRR206 - Enrollment by Class by College
57. STRR211 - Students Filtered by Term and Major
58. STRR235A - Section Enrollment Analysis - By Term by Section
59. STRR235B - Section Enrollment Analysis - By Term by College
60. STRR235D - Section Enrollment Analysis - Count of Offered Sections
61. STRR275 - Student by Academic Period and College Showing Student Data
62. STRR276a - Student by Academic Period and College Showing Classes and Grades
63. STRR278 - Student Roster
64. STRR406: College of Education Students with
65. STRR408 - Student and Person Information by Program or Major
66. STRR500 - Registration Fatal Error Exceptions
67. SCLL015 - Extension Center Data Extract Course Sections New (Combine SCLL014 and SCLL015)
68. SCLL201 - Extension Center Student Data Class List
69. SCLL202 - Extension Census Student Data Enrollment by College By Campus
70. SCLL204 - Extension Census Student Data Undergraduate/Graduate with Program by College
71. SCLL207 - Extension Census Student Data Credit Hours by College